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a kasve or a deb that 
instinct ia hath

heatiteulra iatoaftnitfU 
to the mgjtotin peeWee ef 
sea, with a trade aad iaSa 
aad new net rivaled; end gives peace to a qneen whi 
sceptre rales ever sue head red aad il^foatillioae 
.abjects, epioyiag the beet iaetitatioo. to eipaad a 
etorr te thTaMd,aad te aid ia the mreeh of ham 
III im lier, an Me we era prepared to ear, that all this 
a taw tfaeel, e “ee sailed * Refonaatioa,—we aiaat 
maintain that Pfeteeeaatieat and Popery, ae eyetrme, are 
mutually hostile te each other ee mack ao an liberty 
aad slavery, despotism aad a responsible parliament, 

• aad error, light aad darkness This history 
, aad this wa sincerely believe ; end he ie either 

Isay it There is a hostile 
h other, ariaiag beat their 

imp estiva aelaree, and matt eeaetaatly manifest itself 
ia alt eoaatrile aad Hate ia which they may come ia 
eeaheet TMfoaemaMw hew mask it may he deplored 
by hüa, as hoaeetmaaef either party will deny 8ach 
m the peaeaat state ef papery ae regards proteateatiem, 
—m iateaelly heatile teall that ia traly eheracterietic of 
the WiformaHiaea ever it was, w.m arsmtie into lift. 
Wherever, the pepieh spirit ie ie aa sspeeial meaner 
developed, this a the key ante ef its song ; yoa hear it 
ia the elaborate artieks ef Browasoa, ia flee America; 
ia the piqnaat diatribes ef the Wirt, ia poor prieet- 
riddon Irelead ; ae wal as ia the Maeteriag eosieepoed- 
eate of the Eraatdtsr, aad waasy-wora dogged nem of 
‘ Lector;’ it raigae at the baaqaet as the joyoe. profem- 
ore of Mayaoeth gauT the Masaleg howl, sad give forth 
their tenet, that laghtid’a overthrow ie Erie's victory 
—ead what need we an more, when wise statesman

of Pratmtaafa 1
Seek being the aaaameay spirit ef popery towards 

pnintaatira, it heeeaem at te take e dmenmiaatma 
view af im pesiliea, and strength; aad we feel we 
speak the Hath, aad wo da net wish to eoeeeal it that 
tee foot givm ae greet satisfsetisa, whoa wr any that 
popery is ia a end plight; aa iateiaal die devour, i.» 
vitals, while it wesSm away hefoee the light of eeiencj. 
common mass, aad hy the touch of the Bible. l'« 
preaaat Bead lie a mansmomllis.iatmmoly saporstitiou 
withaat stroagtb af mind te dories means to awet bis 
trig ea aim, or nerve to ezeeeto them if plnnood bv 
othoie, ridicalsas ia the oyao of Raropo pad the world, 
and Isaghod at by hie aueatgkatoto. Now, ia tags he 
girds ea hie award aad Ike a giant refreshed aad sar- 
toaadad by two haadsad mflRaaaof faWhfhb, ha bow* 
himself Ike e sfaoag mb end bails bis balls and 
sestbsmss, ae at Time Immeaasl aad all Us aeodje- 
ton ; baft these la a* aril saatainad, tad maa, , aseiag
atraTfoa’meaaftrias wan lapai* travail aad hreaght
forth aetUag baft a ........mptlbli mean); new, all
ssevieh and deloreae, be thrssftms to daff hie crown

there be elmmamy ta lb* popedom, H ie not < 
to men who rash 1er* their eeaatry, aad t 
mack to improve it, bat to these it Ie extended, who,
.11 other coeatries, would be traasferred to the dungeon 
or transport skip. A sasa may do anything at Rome 
that aa Mka caaasfoaas will paraît, if he bow to 
priesta aad adora the Papa; whereas, ao matter how 
he serve hie God osftlhis coentry, if he whisper a word 

tyranny, Aatonelli, priest, frier, monk, he., hie 
to be vies tod with eooiaeatioa of goods, impris-is ae

oaaseat or death. A system of feed Depotiatu. i. «, of 
granting to favorites, principally ol the

i, ao sutler how in- 
"" gone rout sspirs-

granting to mroiima, principally i 
Pope, he., all trikes ef importance, a 
capable, km bag si eee creek ed oat ell 
lions, sank e noble popahwe into sail
wrong, that eaa only 
tion,—the evils of which

pope lace into .alien endurance of 
ly be remedied b;remedied by e 

■my poeoibly b 
eaa eeareely aggravate their misery A etii 
repreeeoted ia a meet mgaileaat way by the 
ia Naples, who told Ktrwae that a war a

ding men.

a bloody rcrolu- 
bring relief, and 

.tele of thing, 
the indiridaal,

Naples, who told Kirwea that a war wu coming, 
aad gritting hie teeth, added “aad woe to the priest.. '
That gloomy ead terrible day ia fori approaching, aad 
the prophecy will be literally Milled. Con«cioa»uc 
of thm impending aad overwhelming evil, cause, the 
raliag or priestly power to tighten the cords which 
hied the people; ud throagh the police end coefeemooal, 

ivenal espionage is auiataioed, which condemn, 
for the aigh of liberty, ead so peri educe, orer the 

y land a uniform reign of likmt terror The 
sweets of social life are aot known ; and even the do
mestic circle is eoavertod into aa inqnisitoriil agency, 
the haahaad fears that the prieri has more power over 
his wife than himself,—the child may betray the 
parent, aad the parent the child 8o that the cootdeuce 
■a aad the happiaem of the home society here led s 
priest-ruled lead—esterai reeuh of a system “ forbid- 
tag to marry,” ignorant of the endearment» of husband', 
love, or the meric contained in the word, mother.

We have aot time to peas in detail, and notice every 
popish cone try SaCee it to say, that in proportion to 
the power whieh the prieri exerts in every land, whe
ther Européen or Aawrieaa, jest to the same extent do
yoa tad at work the eleownts of retrogression : vice, --------- -------
state complications, want of publie spirit, bad roads, hallowedaees, the death of ftsliag ia foe ringing aro 
bad schools, robberies, thieving, murder, ignorance, eomadme* ompewarjng. 8ey wha^hava^ ^thatoml 

th nunneries, monkeries, bishops* pelnces. and such oth*r ni1' ■*” oeeueraeesmeuueer ran saw suesee- 
te astkae trumpery, too numerous to mon tion—priest 

opulence, sad popular poverty. Hence we Snd 
ising agniari popery a growing dislike, even by tbow 

bagged ifa galling chains, end a détermina- 
its iadaeaee by transferring power to 

The lending minds of France do not 
hesitate to point to protestant progremireoee», in all 
that «nnke a nation, ns eeSeient to silence for ever 
pepieh clemor against as, cod to induce all eonsidenitn 
men to follow oar example,—that popery is far behind 
the spirit ead neeneeiltia of the ego, whieh, latter, 
should be followed rather than the former. And not
withstanding the amusing exertions and outlay of 
money which characterises popery of the present day, 
recording to the ooafessioae of soom of her leadi 
is she

r. Even i
___ they make ia that atom ie perftatlj
They ere there with all the powsea of their seals dealing 
arith the raaUtke ef eternity. Been foealty of foe mini 
Ie roused te its highest exefelee. The bedy k powerleee, 
bat foe seal k «trône

It baa been said byeoma that foe eabjeefo ef foe 
meet eee etnaae visions I bare set ms. with say who here 
eeen each vision, aer bora I beard ef any who have aid 
that they raw eeeh ritaage eights. The ealy eight 
they eee is a eight of their ewe vilease, eed hehis 
ia foe righlef aa kdahely Holy Oed. 8afo aa iambUag 
view of lb im selves ie eeSeient to aeooaal for all the faov- 
tal agony they sxpsrisata.

Dieu for petite worship ora still held every eight ia 
oa# or mote please, sttsaiisii by haadreds of deeply sax 
ioee souls The gierkes work k deepen 1er aad widen 
lea under foe blaraed briaeeee of foe Spirit. Many, 

ir k being pleated by She great heebeadmai 
I downward aad bearing frail apt '

i of the masks
It is Impesribk k form a aosreet saHmals of foe a 

bar ef tree sea seek, aad foe a ember ef these seder 
vietioa of eia. These tbtags eaa only he known by 
seersber ef hearta ft ia aet tree bamllity, bowers 
ooaceal foe work of foe Lord Many preeioee seals kero 
found panes In bettering. A good proportion of foe eoe- 
rregatloa ate eadee deep sea vietioa of ria. All are un
der a meet profound awe.

Many haro basa M by mere cariosity from disk 
parta k attend foe servisse. No teener did they eel 
the assembly of foe aetata, than they felt they were a 
ie the rireameSriseee, aer ia foe pkee fer 1 tab times 
mind. A solemn ft ** 
soul, whieh plainly l 
ia “

- V M.ft* fari . by the Ear Oee^e ftethmUed. 
e1£~»g.e,...riCridM.. ta -fa. iea.

J*e mr irvERRAR H'LBOD RAMlAT. VOIEIMtsea ef foe lekAiridheH tommy Ee.. torn!,nuonmST. 
rirrie of refalhree ead f.Lrii? uTV... smisbil snj 
■rieft e me* sfoslfaeels refatlvr. bee est ead eeemi- 
» khkhaskeratraeseetimta. . liber.l erawfoetav t. ib. 

eappett ef foe Oemml, aad bmm.ri.at peraw ia gramal, 
•V» rntib amfot the dweroamd aad ialCrolha Migmit. 
"y.T^.Hridy hakaad aad roepeaM la Urn arighbarUad ie 

be raridod aad amah arieemed by a* .b. knew him. 
a fine treat la t

af hi. ... 
Judge Pstris.

At at. Ma, H B„ ae Meeday, lb. SOU, .lu,
Tea Mis Heaeneua Pavaas. ia the Tgth ini ,
Tha dasaasadgaallemss aaef.ibm ef llfa H.ser J.

Wacky.
« PriaasSawa Ray.hr, . few days eieee. Mr. AacHle.Le

Weewetaa, aa aid aad respectable lnh.bii.ai, ...» al^,, 
e* years.

At New l.saiss. ee Hatarday, lbs 5th ia*., «ft., , 
ease, Mr. Elcaeaa Poona, aged 71 )nr>
At Caeekapee, aa the fob iastaat. at .a sJv.aeed age Dr 
■ BUMS.
gsddisly. at Let 11. M ftsurdsy Is*. Mr Jons lloanas 

-jad 77 years.
Oa foe 17th alt ,ef sesrht fever. AuesAEDEa. the -T-inr 

esa af Hr. Maleam M'Ba., of Seal Biter, in the Igtb ,f

Os the Id iastaat, of Imamrrbsga from the lassa. Jmit 
the btkved artfa af Mr. Malcelm M-Rse, Hail River, eh.’ 
«1st year ef bar age.

Oa the 7th iastaat, of matfal fever, CMaiaTIAUA, thud 
daaghtar af Mr. Mslerim M'Rae, of Snl River, ia the fob
year ef hat age.

At Bedeqee, at the residence of her son, Mtar. relicl of th, 
fate Mr. Dane Id Crawford, ia the 71d year of ho, «ge.

Redd only, at llalifti, oa the Slh Iastaat, Sir Uwarstt 
W.aaarr, Oraaamsul Patate,, ia lbs «M yavr of hta ...
faramrly of Char Lott*, wo

thee b wetchien unto 
at my

moafo aad giro them warning from ma, when I ray 
the wished fooe shell sarsly die: aad thou giveet him i 
warning, Bov spsakeet to were the wicked from 
winked Bern to rave bis life, foe rame winked man alt 
die ia hie taiqeity—bet hie blood will I inquire et thine 
head."

If foe deepest ta terse! he expos led oe the part of tbs 
believer towards hie Sevioar in the breaking of bread,

i spirit ! a cheese ol heart, aa

imediata pressa ss of foe God ef Haaraa.
The beloved Pastor, ead soma proving paaplt, pi 

- , . ... the movement were deeply txemeed abeet the
1 she prograestag in “ MgUnd she Im -s „r the aongregetka Their prayers 'hero | Apaetie' Peel! It to So he faerôd that their yoethfel
taler thin she gains; and the determination which sh.- he. mom then answered. senses are denied end captivated by the gaudy shew ef
lie manifested in that country, hue thoroughly aroused \l tv it t.l •.« • ">« greet heed of the Chnreh to extend the Altar sloth, ead the impost eg appears see of the

IV -r .11 the Prorioeee Will we. lire eeeerdetal realm on Is ol the seared Prelate k ettaedse
Brehope bring with them a oomoo of maewfoaa eeakaft 
deal «gaily; their holy appeilatkae moaal foam ap 
foe third Haaraaa.aad their worldly raak seta them at

the protestant spirit; end henceforth wj l*m l y A-itici- ' '■!—v-l . o < tv-*r «II the Prorioeee ! Will

do not wkhto b. unierAtood .trayi. ; th.t ^ f -------- - ^ " -------------^

may fear no evil. Popery «till boasts of poser, her - ------ -
aenee is not dead, aad aha will not rosin her post 
i without a dateraiaed apparition, the present 
» of Europe ie oue oat of whieh smy arise suffering 
rirtae, truth aad the word of God. Those that seem 

friendly to tree program to-day, mmr sesame a hostile 
spirit to marrow Ae prgjadleee of ages rendit ernm- 
Ue to dak ia a mom eat, sad victory radii ealy aoqaired 

rev appreciated aer rightly improved. We ere 
‘ ‘ ~ * * ” ead the

uien sleep 
Bat we

we

; ee to the Battle of Araegeddna, 
my be long aad hard, bet we reel aaaai 
corrupt church shall fall to riee ao a*

At .en loto» day I will a 
how the work ef the Lord ia pr tgrsseieg hate, far foe 
bee vit ead aoaooragiwiat of foe Ohateh, end may foe 
Lord make foie good news foe mease of extending hie

I am, year's vary traly,

The following extracts are from a letter, dated New 
The Mille, Rerikoaohe, April 19, aad addromed to the Edi

tor or foe CUriuef iVr«ftoSrr*oa.~—

Free Pr—fcytary of P. E. Island.

The Free Presbytery of P. E. Island nut in Char
lottetown on the 9th instant. All the ministerial mem
bers were present, aad elder, or representatives from 
Scotch Settlement, New I aadea, West River aad Dea
den. After the tnaanctioa of some routine business 
the Moderator, Rev. 0- Sutherland, communicated the 
iaforaatiou that the Horae Mission Board in Nora 
Scotia had kindly seat four young men to labor within 
the bounds of the Presbytery, three of wh aa Means. 
Morrison, M'Millan aad M'Kinnoo, having completed 
their coarse of study at the Free CSerch Collegn, Hali
fax, were condidatee for license; and the fourth, Mr. 
M'Leaa, was a student of the second year. Scotch Set
tlement, having petitioned for the services of Mr. Morri- 
soe ae catechist la that eoagregntioo ; New Loadoo, for 
those of Mr. M‘Miba ; W. River, for Mr. M'Kieeoa ; 
ead Daadaa, for Mr. M’Leaa,—they were appointed ae- 
cordiagty until the next ametiag of Presbytery ; Mr. 
M’Kianoa also to give a mut of hie time to Broohfteld 
Trial exareieee for Ikeaeehaviag been assigned to Herat 
Morriaoo, M’Millaa, aad M’Kiaaoe, the Pr 
adjourned, to meet again 
Wedaaeday of Jaly.

Hew oppesik to foe spirit ef foe mated iaetitatioo, k 
behold A BRHbtf of MkMAghllsW Aid TOlltilff JOttkh 
ediraed ee If for eome aaeambiy teem, throwing off 
their eoritiek la Im principles, preparing for " 
meet seisms ead meat impartent of the ebrietiae 
rises; bet I will eew atom fosse raomtke, which. I h 
may preen foe means of arresting tag attention of tame 
who have aot maturely considered foe ea byeel.

May 8th, 1M0. °* EPSILON

Go to the Prayer Meeting.
Let atteedeosi ea the meeting» he regular cadet____

Es sere to to. if slllibll ; go ead eee who yea sea lad 
there. If year faith liwmk, ge It year love Ie shilled 
go. If hope be etoeded go. If joy aad pesos fall k 
riee ia year oeal, go. Every ptofaeaed Chrietiaa.be tare. 
If poeefbfa. to go. font foe eetlritios of foe eool any he 
stirred op ead drawn eel Ie the servies of Christ. If 
you have, far » long time, staid away, aad the Christian 

get rooty, go. “ Prayer makes it bright.’’ 
foe shield, foe sward, «he hairnet aad foe

SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS.
JU8T RECEIVED PER SHIP ISABEL,

from Eeglaod, at

BELL’S CLOTHING STORE,
Ql'BEN STREET.

I 8M8ftm.ni uf GOODS, .a.i.hln (tH ME.VS wear. 
tummmims ef CLOTHS, TWEED* CAssiMERES. 
DOBMKIJfB, rESTI.YUS. TAILOR'S TRIMMI.YtiH,

MATS, CAPS. Brace*. Necktie*. Seerfe, Hhirt Collars end
IUMMBB CLOTHIBO. .

The above Good* have been «elected lor the wbecriber from 
• beet Homme im BRITAIN, by John T. Thomas. F.*q., 
id will bear comparison with any Goode in the City for elyle. 
islity and price.
Thm TAILORING BUSINESS carried on a* meeal. Order* 

for Cloth of every demriplion attended to with ponctua lily mud

CHAR LE H BELL, Merchant Tailur.
. May IS, IHStl Sin

PER
FANCY GOODS!

Received at the •bazaar.*
Imbel, a largo and well selected i^tock «.fiich

FANCY GOODS.
which will he leeed the bmt A*, riment o«er imported into the 
Ea»**» Provinces. The present l.up.rial...n muoeiet*. in part,

Dectrm-Plated Tee and Coffee Urne, Tea aad Coffee Pnte.Craet 
Frames, Better Centers, fcr ; Gate*.* Gold. Il tll-m t.krj 
Wedding Blags: solid sttvor-daMMinted Comte, silver Pick lu 
Forke. Sdlvor-ieep Bottles. Gsdd pUird Ve^ llniioo«. Jn 
Bracelets aad Breeches, Pepicr Macho Glove aad Handker
chief Beam; Pearl inlaid. Indies' Morocco Tiavellui« 
Begs, Cited; Scotch wood Scieeor Cases, with 4 and 6 pre 
Sciamrs; Ramie Despatch Boies. Htniieeery Cam*. Sieren- 
mopm aad Slidm ie grmt variety. Fletiens, Behl ead Pearl 
tolaid j Tonows shell Dressing Combs. Best PsbbU

It ie impassible to iemet ia aa advertiamnent a list of thin im- 
pwUtiae. It ie only hy personal inspect ion that the great 
variety aad risham af the Good* eaa be known 

Charlottetown, May IS, IMO. 4i

HABDWARK.
To Hoaaaholdera aad others !

JUdT IECEIVED. AND FOR g A I. E 
at Uamarb’i, Ueeen Sqeare. an aseortmenl of BRIT

ISH HARDWARE, which ia offomd for sale at law prices for 
Cash, amoeg which will he foe ad—

Bella aad Natte, from I to • inches

Grabbing Haas. Garden sad Field Horn 
MS! Sew film, Harm Rasps, Shoe Rasps 
Whitewash Brediss, Paint and Varnish lirashes 

Gatta Percha Shoe Hlacking, Stove Polish
. Pereas*ion Caps

Plyers aad Cauiag Nippera, Pinchers
Scotch, Keel, aad American Hammers
Screwdrivers frem S to IS inch Uladus
8c»«w.—(Jimblct Pointed, from U to 4 inches
Himt-Strap, T, Hook and Eye, Bait, Table and

Trank aad Cheat Handles, Teaks—tinned aad iron 
Tenet, Mackerel aadCedish Honk*
Brace Tape aad Melamm Gates
Caphaatd. traak, cheat drawer, aad desk Lock*
Pad lochs, tree aad hram—variem siam.

STATIONERY.
Received, per isjbbl. from

Uvmgeri, rad far ml. at Hmum'i Beriiutare—
Ptoh eed e.favd Timas Papm 
■leek Day Beebe ea» Homereadaam 
■waa-e C—y Eeeh, with eamaved tm.4M.re 
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